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CHE elections are over. The camipaign was
short and Sharp, and that is well. No candi-
dates were definiteiy iu the field tîntil eighit

days before the election, so that there wvas practi-
cally onil' a week for canlpaigning. .That good tise
was made of the time is seen froîn the large vote
poiled, and froîn the closeness of the contest foir
nearly every position. The strength (leveioped by
the Scienîce Hall candidate was one of the surprises
of the caipaign, and no one can say that the baby
faculty did not show itseif to be an infant giant.
This ltîsty yotingster wiii have to be reckoned wvith
iii A.M.S. elections hereafter, and Mr. Fraiick shoîîid
be proud of the uîîited support and the excellent
work of his feliow-stîîdents in Science. With his
entrauce into the fild the situation assumed a new
forru as regards the other two candidates. Mr.
Burton was feit to be more fuliy representative of
the interests of the general student, and conse-
quentiy most of the prononinced Aima Mater mnen
gravitated towards his standard aîîd gave hiîîî a
strong organizat ion and uitinîately the victory.
This turu of affaira sct Mr. Gordon outside the issue
of the campaign so far as there was an issue, and
the large vote he poiled is no mean tribute to, bis
personai popularity. For the Vice-Presidency Mr.

Hurîter made a phienoinenal rin, and his large vote
shouid prove to the Medical stuideuts that the Arts
and Divinity stiîdents realiy desire to break down
sectional barriers and inake the Aima Mater Society
mlore thoroughly representative of ail the variotns
faculties. With as popular a inan as Mr. Htînter
for first Vice.Prcsident there ougbt to be mlore of
iîariiîony anti co.ol)eration than in the past. The
other ofhicers elect are good menî and the new Exec.
utive sbould be strong enougli to comimand the
confidence and support of the members. The
JOURNAL extends congratuîlations to ail who drew a
prize, and to ail of those who puslhed tbem s0 hard
in a dlean, energetic campaign.

One of the probleins that forced itself upon the
attenîtion of those who took an active part in the
recent camipaign is the status of the lady student as
regards the Aima Mater Society. The importance
of tlîis stîbjeét is sucb that tbe JOURNAL bias no
apology to mnake for contiuuing the discussion that
was begun during the election excitement of last
xveek. Let us then, as a one-timie secretary of the
A.M.S. said, get down to ftîndaînentals.

First, then, the lady student is a fact, and, wbetber
we wisbi it or not, an important factor in college life
and institu *tions. The ladies hav'e conte to stay. They
are not bere on sufferance, and so long astbey show
the niodesty, good sense and intellectuai ability that
have hitherto cbaracterized theni none but the
veriest woinan-hater wiil grumbie at their presence.
This is fact number one. The second is that ac-
cording to, the genius of Queen's there is one strong
central organization charged with the înterests of
the whole student body. The corporate life of the
students of ail faculties and classes finds its expres.
sion in the Aima Mater Society. It is the one
student organization whicb is recognized by the
Senate of the University, and to it are cominitted,
for better or worse, ail our student interests. The
utmîost liberty of self-government is accorded ils
jîîst hecause we bave sncb an organization to as-
sume the responsibiiity, and to create and maintain
a healthy public opinion amoug its meiubers. Hence
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both the Society and thre Senate assume that every
strident of whatever faculty is Prima facie a mnemrber
of it, and that it speaks and acts for ail.

This, while perlbaps tire least ponderable, is,
neverthelcss, the chief advantage of the Society and
therefore any faculty or section of students that
holds aloof fromn it is weakening our corporate life,
and in the end îmlitating against its own best in-
terests.

Since, then, the A.M.S. necessarily dlaims to rep-
resent the lady students, it mnst face the problemr
of giving them a fuller share in its privileges and a
more honored and honorable status as members.

Logically tire solution would seem to lie in tbrow-
ing open ail our meetings to thein (a privilege which
is already nominally theirs), and in giving tireur a
full share iii the discussions and tire legisiative and
executive functions of the Society. But, to be can-
did, we hope the day is far distant when such a
solution shall be applieî. So long as there is a
svml)athetic and intelligent appreciation of the
needs and desires of the lady memnbers of the So-
ciety, thieir interests will not siffer at the hands of
their fellow-students, and they cari leave us to select
commnittees and pass accounts and debate points of
order witbout theoir assistance. But, while this is
so, a gond deal can be doue to make the advantages
of the Society more tangible to themn than at pre'sent.
A portion, at least, of the funds that flow into the
treasury through their interest in the annual elec-
tiens ought to be expended in sncb a way as to con-
fer a direct benefit upon tirem. For example, the
Society rents a piano for tie use of its memnbers;
but fromn the nature of the case it is not readily ac-
cessib)le to tire lady niemibers. \Vby not rent a
second piano, which could be placed in a part of
the building accessible to theiiu, and thus release
the sumn they now have to pay for that purpose, s0
that it could be devoted to other objects ? Again,
there should be frequent meetings ot the Society of
a literary and musical nature, at which the ladies
should be present and take part. Fromn the open-
ing of tire second termi till about the end of Febru-
ary there is niot much business before the Society,
and a series of meetings could easily be arranged in
which ahl sections of the memrbersbip would con-
tribute some part of tbe programme. If sncb pre-
cedents were established this session and continued
next year the lady students would come to appre-
ciate much more fully the benefits of memnbership
in the A.M.S. In view of the tact that even under
existing circumnstances fifty-five of theni voted last
Saturday, it cannot be denied that that they have a
just dlaim for consideration, and if stops are not
taken to muake miore real to themn tire privileges and
advantages of tire Society, another year will pro-

bably see most of thein holding aloof as a few did
last week.

The JOURNAL expresses its bearty appreciation of
flhc kindness of the three years of '00, '99 and 'ci
respectively for extending to us an invitation to ho
present at the "At Homes" given by threur. The
hast is at the time of writing, a joy yet in store for
somo fortunate member of the staff, and if the bos-
pitality of 'or is at ail like that of the senior and
junior years ho is sure of a good tîme. Sncb finc-.
tions mnake a pleasant break in the monotonous ex-
istence of the weary editor, and to sorno extont
reconcile him to the scarcity of wedding cake and
other dainties that were bestowed so liberalhy on
the editor of olden times. Perbaps these little
gatberings are but the barbingor of better days, and
when in the early years of the coining century their
fruits are seen, there will be many a little packet to
gladden the heart and derange the digestive organs
of the then editor. Who knows ?

Stridents of the ancient classics will be pleased to
know that, through the kîndness of Mr. W. L. Grant,
M.A., of Upper Canada College, the latest edition
of Smnith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiqui.
ties bas been added to the Reference Library.

We feel it to be our duty this week to say a word
or two to the city papers. Not rnany woeks ago
the Times took tire trouble to deal with the students
editorially on tire inatter of patronage, insinuating
that the stuidents were clamioring for full reports of
aIl college meetings, &c., and at the saine timie were
getting all their printing done at job offices. So far
as we are aware there is nu consumîng desire on tire
part of the students to have college aifairs written
up in tire daily press. It is tbe exception for soe
of the Kingston papers to report anything pertaining
to tbre Collego with any degree of accuracy, and
especially was tbis tbe case during the football.
athletic controversv this fall. As we understand it
a newspaper exists for the purpose of giving news,
and it is for the editor or proprietor to determine
whether any particular news item is of sncb general
interest as to add to the value of fris paper in the
eyes of bis subseribers. If it is of sncb a character,
then it seems most childisb for him to refrain fromn
publishing it, becauso somebody bas given a five
dollar order to a job office. But tire charge that the
College does not give its patronage to the nows-
papers is not true. The JOURNAL, the Quarterly,
and the Medical Quarterly, wbicb is largely sup-
ported and controlled by the iuemnhers of the Medi-
cal Faculty, are being printed by crie or other of the
newspaper offices, and hoth tire University and
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Medical caletîdars were printed last year by the
sanie.

Snicb complaints, however, even thougi tbey have
a tetîdeucy to tuake uinthiuking citizeus believe that
wc are dealing unfairly with tltese great orgaus of
publie thouglit, are as nothing coinpared with the
anxtety of somne of the papers to discredit aud
villify the students on) every possible occasion.
Fortunately the citizeus kuow us, and know also the
weakness of certain uiewspaper mten in certain direc-
tions, and therefore we cati safely appeal to therru
on our record when we are accused of rowdyistn
aud disgraceful cond uct. But outsiders who read
the WVhig aud the Tiines' reports of our election ex-
citetnent on Saturday nighit utnist think that the
lives of the citizeus of Kingston are iu a constant
state of jeopardy, and that the whiole body of
students compose a iawiess miob witb no respect for
the person or property of citizens.

We admit that there ruay have been somte littie
excess of animal spirits that nighit, but there was no
disgracel'ul row in the City Hall, everything being
dotie with the ututost good nature, and if on the
street pedestrians were inconvenieuced for a tminute
or two hy a good.natured and rollickiug crowd of
the boys, snrely the ofieuce ueed flnot he beralded
over the country as a disgracefui exhibition of
rowdyisin.

lu the realtu of politics tittî&s xvhirl-i.gig biigs
about sorte curions situations. The late lamented
Manitoba school question had scarcely been decently
interred when prohibition was thrîtst forward into
the political arena. In the formier question the
spectacle was preseuted of a province being coerced
into accepting separate schools, and the Province of
Quebec represented as manipulatiug the thuînb-
sc-rew. The resit of the vote oti the receut plehis-
cite hias shown that if a prohibitory law is to be
enacted the cry of coercing a province wil1 altuost
certainly agairu be raised, but presto! the shoe is on
the other foot uow, and the would-be coercer of
Manitoba in the matter of separate schools is in a
fair way to bie coerced herself in the matter of pro-
hibition. We doubt not that the bumor of the
situation will strike our French neighbors in Quebec,
but as for our prohibitionist friends in Ontario who
were loud in denounicing coercion of Manitoba, will
tbey see it? That at least tny of themn do not is
clear trom the labored articles appearing in the
daily press wbich seek to deny that there is any
analogy between the two cases. But wbo ever
tbougbt it necessary to assert categorically that
there was? This undue haste to disahuse the pub-
lie mind of sncb an impression is very suspicions.
It reminds the writer of the littie boy wbo hastened

to inforn, bis tiother, on lier rettîru front toxvu, tîtat
lie hadu't been stealing any sugar. Tise fact is tlîat
our above-ttieiitioned frieuds tlud thiieseives upoti
the liorts of a diletinia. Soîne acceîst the altertna-
tive that the situatiotn revcalecl li the recetst vote
precludes tise possibility, or at least tue advisability,
of the etsacttnctst of a prohibitory law. Othiers
tbrow logic to the winds and, tbougb stoutly de-
notiucing cocrciou a few vears ago iu tlîe tîatter of
separate schools, are ail for coercion uow in tue
niatter of prohtibitiotn. If we tîay be allowed to ap-
pend a moral we should say, first, that the faddist
îs ever devoid of a saviug sense of iîtîîor, and,
secoudly, that it makes a great deal of difference
whose ox is gored.

'JOHN SPLENDID.

tiY NhtL MUNIZO.SINCE tise days of Scott the world lias iearned to
bave respect for Scotchi nvclists, althougii of
late su uiany have gone to worki so earnestly to

make the past of their counîtry live in romraîsce thiat a
shout bas gone up Ilsomethitsg ton inuch of this.'
Stili another writer enters the fild and the readers
of Stevenson and Crockett will be cottspelied to give
biru a bearing.

Altbougb Neil Mutiro lias been knowtî for sotîîc
ycars in Eugland (short stories by hitît were pnb-
lisbed iu 1893 its the Speaker atîd National Obse'r-
ver) it was not tili the first chapters of lus joliti
Splendid appcared in January of the lîresetît year ins
The Bookinai tiîat hie hegan to be talked about
in America. He is a Highlander itn naine, in ap-
pearance, iii feelitsg. Born at Itsverary lie aIl isut
faced the battie of life witb a slîepherd's crook as aý
berd laddie, instead of witb a lien. The world can
only rejoice that it was fated otlserwise, that the
sympatby and ittagination that would bave been
iost have been given to tuaukiud.

He is a Celt tbrougi and tlsrough, and lus Ceitic
genius surpasses in some respets ail otliers who
bave entered tbe much-worked field of Scotchl
story. He bas beets praised for bis plot interest,
but luis novel lacks this interest ; in the sense in
wbicb Ivatshoe and The Little Minister are stories
it is not one :it bias been praised for its portrayal of
women, but tbe women are sbadowy, their ontdines
borrowed frotn Scott. Event bis Highland l)eldauie
suggests Meg. Merrillies, but she is doue witlîi a
vigor tbat promises mucb:

IlShe leered, xitcb-like, at bitn, clutched suddenly
at luis sword-bilt, and kissed it with a frenzy of
words, then sped off, singing tnadly as she flew."

*Toronto: The Copp Clark Company, Limited.
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IlWe left tbe Dark Dame of Levenside as we
ferried over to Lochaber, and the last we saw of bier,
she stood knee-deep in tbe water, calliug, calling,
calling, tbrougb tbe gray, dira norning, a curse on
Clan Donald and a blessîng on Argile."

His bernes, too, are not strikingly original and are
easily surpassed by Stevenson, but bie is witbout an
equal in bis power to give the atmospbere of tbe
Highlands, bis power to enter sympathetically into
tbe Higbland language, cbaracter, aud scenery.
Mattbew Arnold bas said that, "lThe Celt's sensi-
bility and nervous exaltation gave it (bis poetry) a
better gift stili, the gift of renderîng witb wonderful
felicity the niagical cbarm of nature. . . . Now, of
tbis delicate natural magic Celtic, romnance is s0 pre-
eminent a rnistress, tbat it seemrs impossible to be.
lieve the power did not come loto romance fromn the
Celts."

In this Ilnatural magic " Neil Munro excels. Tbe
rugged rununtains, tbe barren moors, tbe nestling
locks, the inigbty northern seas live in bis book.
Scott, Stevenson, Maclaren, Crockett, Barrie, have
ail written well about Scotland's glens aud beather
clad hills, but when John Splendid is read witb care
it will be found tbat the autbor bas breatbed a new
spirit into the Highlands;.tbat bis fellow-country-
men bave aIl written witb a Saxon taint, but tbat
lie, with a Celtic sensuousness and passionate love
of the land of bis boybood, bas interpreted bis
country's face as no other writer bas done. A bun-
dred specimens of bis genmus as an interpreter of
Nature inigbt be taken fromi bis book ; one taken at
random will serve as an illustration:

I stood on the billock clotted with its stnnted
saugb.trees and waited for the day tbat was munster-
ing soinewbere to the east, far by the frozen sea of
moss and heather tuft. A sea more lonely than any
ocean the most wide and distant. . .. Tbe moorfowl
does not cry tbere, the coney bas no habitation. It
rolled, that sea so sour, so curdled, from my feet
away to mounts 1 knew by day stupendous and not
so far, but now in the dark so hid that they were
but troubled clouds uipon the distant marge. There
was a day surely when, lashing up on those bilîs
around, were waters bine and stinging, and some
plague-breatb blew on tbem and they shivered and
dried and cracked into tbis parcbed semblance of
wbat thev were in the old days wben the galleys
salled over. No galleys now. No white birds cali.
ing eagerly ini the storm. No si1ver bead of spray.
Only in its season the cannoch tuft, and tbat itself
but sparsely; the very bluebeli shuns a track s0
desolate, the sturdy gai1 itself flnds no nourisbment
bere."

This natural magic, combined with a felicity of
word seldom equalled, will find John Splendid a

wide circle of readers. He has other powers too.
Some of bis incidents are given with wonderful
vividness, and bis contrasts have at tirries a Shake-
spearean strength. A paragrapb from the duel
scene at the close of the novel shows bim at bis
best, combining a natural magic, a vividness i
narration, a striking contrast that it would be hard
to parallel in tbe literature of Scotland:

"lA faint chili breeze rose and sighed arniong the
wood, breathed from the west that faced me, a
breeze bearing the odour of the tree more strong
than before, and of corrnpt leafage in the beughs.
Our weapons tinkled and rasped, the true-points
hissed and the pommels rang, and into the miidst of
this song of inurderous game th2re trespassed the
innocent love-lult of a bird. 1 risked him the flash
of an eye as hie stood, a becking black body on a
bough, bis yellow beak shaking out a flntey note of
passionate serenade. Thus the irony of nature; no
heed for us, the head and crown of thinigs created:
tbe bird would build its horne and hatcb its young
upon the sapling wbose roots were soaked by
yoting MacLacblan's blood."

Althougb Neil Munro bias written several other
stories, John Splendid might be called his first sus-
tained effort; and it bas a tyro's faults. At times
in bis inost passionate lyrical fligbts (and hie is at
times iutensely poetical) a jarring roughness breaks
in like tbe Ilskirr" of the bag-pipes; hie is too, fond
likewise of repeating some striking word wbicb wben
first used bad a unique obtrusiveness that burned
tbe idea on the reader's mmid and beart. He seems,
ton, to lack the power of constructing a great and
sustained plot, but that may come witb tbec years
that hring tbe pbilosophic mind.

-T. G. M.

K. P. R. Neville, M.A., '96, writes us from Har-
yard a word of praise and encouragement. He is
pursuing bis classical studies witb a view to the de-
gree of Pb.D., and is enjoying tbe work.

Professor Macgillivray, Ph.D., has been unani-
mously cbosen as Honorary President of the Modern
Language Society.

Tbe following is culled from tbe Scots Pictorial
"A medical professor of a certain nortbemn univer-
sity bas been appointed Honorary Physician to tbe
Queen. Elated by the distinction, hie posted a
notice on bis class-room door :' Professor -- bas
mucb pleasure in informing bis class that bie bas
been appointed Honorary Pbysician to Her Majesty.'
A waggisli student, bowever, considering the an-
nounicement rather brief, added tbe supplement-
' God Save the Queen-
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Contribution$.
MY TRIP TO EUROPE.CHE foll owing extracts are taken trom the log of

a m ember olthe class ' 99-publîshed in To-
ronto Cycling-Oct. 13-27 :

Ail of us cannot, it ie true pursue the plan of
actually travelling round the globe, but, thanks to
modern invention, distances have been so shortened
that Europe dloes flot seem so far away on the one
hand nor China on the other. With the electric cord
that beits the earth, the palatial dining and Pull-
man cars and the floatiug palaces,we can go farther
and see more in a few weeks now than we could
have done in so many monthe in former times.

"We can go fýrom the North Cape, whicb rises like
a mighty sentinel to guard the coaet of Nortbemn
Europe from the Arctic etormes, from, the land of the
' Midnigbt Sun,' fromn 'Greenland's icy mountains,'
with a rapid etride south to wbere the ruined ebrines
of 'India'e coral etrand ' raise their sublime and
mutilated forme in silent protest at the ravages of
Urne and man, fanned meanwhile by the perfuned
breath of tropic vegetation, or sbaded by the droop-
ing fringes of the palm.

"lWe can cee etrange peculiarities of race and
chime, f roi~n the unique and faecinating civilization
Df japan to the barbarie splendour of Russian
Kremlin, or the enchanting beauty of the Bos-

tbem on the pinnacles, forming prîsms and separat-
ing the raye of ligbt iuto a thousand colore, wliile
the crevices formed deep shadows as a background,
making the ecintillating jets of light 'more lurninous.
Its radiauce wae etrong and clear, but at the same
time singularly soft and spiritual-lt s4eered a part
of some enchanted land, At noon a strange phe-
noinenon occurred. A emali cloud, not bigger than
a man's baud, formed over the largest of the ice-
bergs. It increased in size, and remained over the
ice-mountain for several hours. A beautîful rainbow
was forxned, wbose colore were reflected and refraa-.
ed fromi the Ilglittering bergs of ice"1 with a eplend-
our that was dazz]ing. Wheu dayligbt paesed away
the moon rose up behind the pinnacles of sky-pierc-
ing fingers of crystal ice; a rich greenieh radiance
sprang into the skv fromn bebind tbe ice-mountaiu,
vast radiating bars, broad fan-shaped sbadows. It
was a spectacle to take one's breatb away, for the
wonder of it and the sublimity.

gUEBEC.
n we reached Quebec, where
rhis was our last callîug place
Stime for departure drew near
iering on the wharf, companies
Lry bande were drawn up on
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saw, besides the botel, which is a handsome struct-
tire resembling somewhat the Confederation Life on
Yonge street, Toronto, was St. George's hall. It is
situated directly opposite the hotel, is in the formn of
Greek temple, 6oo feet long, adorned with Corin-
thian columnns and many sculptures. Aronind it also
are equestrianl statues of Queen Victoria, Prince
Consort and Beaconsfield. This building must
always conmmand the admiration of even the most
basty traveller.

ENGLISH RAILWAY CARS.

We left Liverpool for Sheffield in the funniest
littie cars. The coach is divided into three apart-
ments, first, second and third-class. Each compart.
nient is 8 ft long, 6 ft. wide hY 7 high ; capacity, ten
persons. In travelling to Sheffield, a distance of
i00 miles, we passed through four tunnels. Whien
we got away from the big city, we caught glirnpses
of English rural scenery, of fields of new-mown hiay,
of hilîs and ddles, English hedges of dark green lux-
tirions foliage, enclosing the comfortable home-
steads of the peasantry, the richer homes of the
better classes, ducal residences and palaces.

The diversified scenery in England makes travel-
ling interesting; from the car wînidow we have a
continually changing panorama.

After a while we begin to ascend the range of
mouintains that forms the backbone of England,
the Pennine range. The hedges are replaced with
stone walls, the vegetation grows less luxuriant and
soon disappears altogether, and only the black
crests of the hilîs, barren, bleak, inhospitable, mug-
ged, precipitous and oppressive, recalling Scott's
IPeveril of the Peak." After passing the peak, we

begin to rattle down iuto
SHEFFIELD

at the rate Of 70 miles an hour. As 20o,ooo people
are employed in the steel industry alone, one can
imagine what a forest of chimineys and smnoke stacks
may be seen, and what a constant cloud of smnoke
alI these factories produce. Taking a two-wheeled
hansom, we drove up past the Green Dragon, the
King's Head, the Boar's Head, and the Angel Hotel.

THE MARKET.

At the market I was amazed at the quantity and
variety of fish sold. There were dlams, periwinkles,
shrimps, cockles, mussels, crahs, mnelks, limpets,
snails, cockerel, prawn, place, halibut, and mackerel.
The people stood around eating these with a relish.
At the Angel Hotel 1 saw several ladies eating peri-
winkles, whicli looked to me very much like snails.
With a lng pin they removed the animal from the
sheil, held itpdangling before their faces, and then
ate, munching it as an epicure wonld the leg of a
woodcock. It was shocking to me, but then 1 sup-
pose one becornes accustomed to it. I went ont on
the street again. The fog still continnied, and the
drizzle and smoke and clatter and bustie mnade me
realize that 1 was really and truly in Old England.

(To be Continued.)

IUniversitp Rews. ____

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.O N the evening of Nov. 26th a very largely at-
qVtended meeting of the A.M.S. was held in the

unior Philosophy class-room. After the read-
ing of the minutes a large nurober of freshmen was
enmolled as members of the Society. The followîng
were appointed as tlic Athletic Cornmittee -G. H.
Williamson (Secretary), D. L. Gordon, J. F. Millar,
H. Laidlaw, L. Thoroton, C. Knight, G. F. Dalton,
F. F. Carr-Harris, D. M. Solandt.

R. B. Dargavel, Business Manager of the JOURNAL
for last year, then presented bis report.

The following were elected officers of the Glee
Club :-Hon. Pres., C. M. McGregor, B.A., Almonte;
President, J. H. Edmisun ; ist Vice-President,
W. A. Lavell; 2nd Vice-President, J. F. Sparks; 3rd
Vice-President, W. A. Guy; Secretary-Treasurer,
R. D. Meuzies; Committee, J. A. McIntosh, W. Me-
Donald.

A comniittee was appointed to revise the constitu-
tion of the different athletic societies of the Univers-
ity. G. F. Dalton, secretary of the Hockey Club,
reported having received communications from Mc-
GilI re the formation of an Intercollegiate Hockey
Union. This mnatter, together with the sending of
representatives to the Ontario Hockey Union, was
referred to the Athletic Cornmittee.

Nominations for the A.M.S. elections were re-
ceived as follows :-Hon. Pres., Rev. Dr. G. M.
Milligan, (Acclamation); President, R. Burton, M.A.,
D. L. Gordon, B.A.; E. E. Fraleck, B.A.; Vice-
dent :-H. A. Hunte-, W. McDonald, W. Purvis,
W. R. Tandy; Critic, D. M. Robertson, (Accl.); Sec-
retary, G. A. McGaughey, J. F. Sparks; Asst.-Secy.,
H. D. Borley, F. J. ReilIy; Treasurer, G. E. Ellis,
J. Caldwell; Committee, J. F. Millar, W. J. Rus-
sell, A. Leitch, J. M. Young, F. F. Carr-Harris, K.
R. McLennan. Scrntineers were appointed by the
society, ail other arrangements being left to the
Executive.

Tuesday afternooni, Nov. 29th, a special meeting
of the Society was held in Convocation Hall to
mnake arrangements that those registered students
who had not yet been enrolled as members of the
Society might be allowed to vote at the coming elec-
tin. After the adjoumnment of the meeting, the
President of the Senior Year in Arts took the chair
and called on the several candidates in the A.M.S.
electjou to address the electors.

A hearty reception and a good hearing was given
to the speakers until the critic-elect appeared, when
a very great wind-storm seemed to arise. Froni
then to the end of the meeting the greatest confu-
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sion prevailed, the candidates only being able to go
to the platform, inake their littie bow and retire.

Ail the ballots having been counted President
Sbortt called a meeting of the Society in tlie City
Hall on the evening of Dec. 3rd. The following
were declared the successful candidates :-Hoîî.
Pres., Rev. Dr. G. M. Milligan, (Accl.); President, K.
Burton, M.A.; ist Vice- President, H. A. Hunter,li.A.;
2nd Vice-President, W. McDonald, B.A.; Critic, D.
M. Robertson, (Accl.); Secretary, J. F. Sparks; Ass't
Sec'y, H. D. Borley; Treasurer, G. E. Ellis; Coin-
[nittee, F. F. Carr-Harris, J. F. Millar, A. Leitch, J.
M. Young.

W. C. Baker gave notice re the amendmnents of
Article IV, Section i, of the constitution by adding
"payable on or before University Day."

A cornmittee representative of the Facultv, Arts,
Medicine and Science was appointed to consider the
matter of holding a Conversazione. On motion by
J. D. Byrnes the meeting adjourned.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.

The following is a synopsis of the address deliver-
cd in Convocation Hall on Sunday, NOV. Z7th, by
Rev. R. f. Hutcheon, M.A., of Almonte:

In what I have to say let me not be understood
as wislîing to find fanît witb the spirit of this Uni-
versity. Queen's bas ton large a place in the affec-
tions of her graduates to make it easy for any one
of tbem to tnrn the weapons of criticismn against
ber. But wbi]e acknowledging life-long obligations
to this University, it does not argue any lack of
entbusiasm for a graduate to warn her stndents of
tbe dangers to wbicb tbey will be exposed in College
life. One can sec those dangers better when be bas
passed ont of tbcmn than wben he is in the thick of
them, and therefore I desire to speak to-day witb al
frankness and candour of the dangers of a college
course.

i. The worship of false heroes. Hero-worship is in-
evitable in tbe college balls, for our mrost enduring
profit is received from the personal influence of our
teacbers and our living fellowship witb student
friends. But bcro--worsbip carnies witb it flot only
a great blessing but possibly a great curse. A man
becoines in course of time wbat be reflects, so tbat
in bero.worship, as iuch dcpends on the hiem as on
the kind of worsbip we offer him.

Now the greatest eriemies of our higher life are
flot the blatantly iminoral, for their sin repels us,
but the men wbo are clever enougb or genial enougb
to make their sin look so harmlcss as to force us to
Iowcr aur moral standards in order to admit tbem
on easy terins into our society. Evcry community
has sucli enemies, men who chill the moral atmos.
phere by their indifférence to the more rcfined moral

distinctions of Christianity and tinis insensibly dis-
sipate tbe moral enthusiasiu of young and growiug
natures. The coarse joker and cynie are too easily
forgiven their irreverence and cynicisin and hecomie
bieroes iniftie eyes of boys and young inen. Nor
does this worship) of false berces cease wlien nl
enter tbe colleges. The boy, wlmo on tbe streets
wouild naturally gravitate to tbe vulgar wit and tbe
cynic, will soon discover and Nvorship a false hero on
tbe campus or- ii tbe class-rooin.

One of these beroes is tbe inere sport. He mnay
not pursue any of the bigbier moral or intellectual
ideals, but provided be can kick a football or drive
tbe puck over the ice, be is raised into tbe rank of
bernes and somnetiines receives ail tbe bonors of his
Alima Mater. Any sncb indifference to tlic moral
aiînlessness or even tbe positive immnorality of a
mnan dulîs the fine edge of moral perception and in-
evitably lowers tbe spirit of tbe university.

Anotber of tbese biernes is tbe pedant, the man
who pursues trutb, not for tHe power or enjnyluent
it lirings into life, but for its mmarket value, or as a
social decoration, and wbose buiriig of the mnid-
night nil is dictated by a spirit of vain glory. Tbe
worsbip of sncb a mnan blinds us to the real abuis of
college life. As one looks back upon tlic graduates
of a university froin the standpoints of the profes-
sins or of practical wvork, the first question about a
mnani is not what degiee lie bias, but how far lie lias
transforired bis kmîowledge into cbaracter and per.
sonality. Tbe knowledge which has no moral
element in it is the inost (lanigerons weapon a unmi-
versity could put iii tbe bands of youmg inen or
woien.

2. The second danger of wbich I would reiiiud
you is the spirit of irreve-ece or thme dec/mne of devoiomal
habits. Now, wben I uise tlîe phrase "devotiollal
babits," I do not narrow it down to inean one tbing
only, for tbe devotional babits are bouind to vary
witb age, environient, set and teiiperament. For
one inan devotion means reading a chapter in tbe
Bible every day; for anotber going.to tbe cburcb
and offering prayer at stated seasons; for anotber
Ieaving the city and buman snciety to wander alone
along the shores and over the buIs, wvitb bis rnind
tbrown open to ahl tbe subtle influences Of nature;
for another tbe worship of tbe hiernie in buman
action and the reverent contemplation of the bistory
of buman snciety. We must not narrow the mnean-
ing of the terni devotion or regard as irreverent and
godless tbose wbo do not wnrship at nur shriaes. I
arn not asbamed to say tbat apart from tbe Bible,
tbe devotional books wbich have belped me most
were the lives of F. W. Robertson and Normani
McLeod and tbe Journal nf AmuI. But wlîatever
form our devotion may take it sceks to body forth
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more or less consciousiy oiir sense of dependence
upon and our feeling of union withi the infinite spirit
of the universe.

Now, as I look at life, it seerus to me that it would
be better for a mnan to lose anvthing else rather than
bis attitude of reverence tewards the great religions
sentiments whicb have ever been in the heart of the
human race. There is flot a branch of iearning
which does not need the reverent student. If von
are a student of biblical theology, the most elabor-
ate textual and historical criticisru wvill net enable
you to enter into the mind of the biblical writers
unless that criticism goes hand in hand with the
most reverent sympathy for the facts of the religions
life with which those writers deal. If you are a
student of literature, the hest philological apparatus
and the most tuneful ear will not open up the hidden
treasures of the poets unless you have the profonnd-
est moral and initeliectual sympatby with the great
ideas which informi their pueins. If Vou are a stud-
eut of medicine, no accnracy of technic.al knowledge
will ever make you a success in flic larger sense as
a practitiener if yon take np towards the great
spirituial interests of hunmanity an attitude of scorn
or profane irreverence. And surely we ail know
enough about the great scieutists to be aware that
they were not mlen of flippant habits, but feit that
every new itemn of established kuowledge only re-
vealed more clearly the extent of the uuknuwn and
gave tbemn a new cause for boundless wonder. That
any man shonld stand irreverent to-day amid the
vast accumulation of facts and experiences which
our scientific and historical researches have un-
eartbed for us-that any mnan in tbe mnidst of a
world which evoîntion bas made ten thousaud tiines
more wonderful, should feel bimiself omniscient and
unteachabie hecause uf seme cheap triumnph of a
college course-seemas to mie surpassiug strange.
My student friends, be sure that the spirit of irrev-
erence will bliud your eyes tu ail the higher and
fiuer aspects of truth. Il you have read Carlyle or
Browning at ail you know wbat une mieans wben hie
says that this visible werid is but the garment of
the invisible God, and hie who bas nu spiritual affilia-
tion with the invisible God xmill be unable te pene-
trate very deeply intu the mystery of the visible
world-at any rate bis knowledge wili bu of little
service te bis personal life.

In the light, then, of ur need of reverence if
trutb is te admit ns inte ber innermest sanctuary,
let me urge yen te use every possible means of
cherishing that feeling of reverence whicb, in ail
probability, yen bruught with yen into the college
halls. It is net a question of the mnanner of express-
ing revereuce; I care net wliat means yen use,
whetber the Bible or ether books of devotion,

whether your prayers be uttered or unexpressed,
wbether yenr wurship be public or private, only
take care net te forget ini tbe niltiplicity of your
duties and of tbe ideas that invite yeur ailegiance,
tbat your first dutv is te live in your ewn soul and
that any prize is dearly won wben it robs yen of in-
terest in yenr spiritual life. Tbe new knuwledge
wbicb yen are sure te receive mnay make your aid
fermns of devotion inadequate; yuur earlier spiritual
exercise miay lese their efficacy ; your attitude te the
Bible and the chntrcb. may undergo a revelution as
as yen perceive the real grennds on whicb their
anthority rests; new spiritual spectres mnay haunt
yen as yonr mmid opens te tbe deeper mysteries
and tragedies of tbeugbt and life; but whatever
changes miay be forced upen you by yenr grewing
knewledge of the world, shun cyuicism and irrev-
erence as yen would tbe incarnate evil. If yen are
patient, Ged wili ciothe your new naked faitb in
new formis of devotion, wviil plant your Bible and
your cburch on feundatiens tbat cannet be moved,
and give yeni a new pbilosepby of life which will
put te flight at least many of yeur spiritual spectres.
Be sure that yen canet in a meintb or a year repair
in after life the ravages wbich an irreverent cellege
course made upen your nature. Every oatb, every
cearse witticism, every clever sneer at the simple
faith of your cbildboed, every violation of the coin-
mands of conscience leaves you a weaker man in
the face of a future wbichi may try your moral
strengtb even te the peint of breaking. Remember
that it is net detachnient frem, 4ut affiliation with,
the general life of seciety that makes your life rich
and fruitfui, and that this muatter of being right as
agaînst the world is a dangerous business. Remem-.
ber tbat it is moral strength and net intellectual
actiteness that masures yenr life's victery, and that
nu greater injury eau be inflicted on your spirit
than the less of the atmnospbere of devetien and
reverence. I know of ne wali of defence for the
seul of man like the atmosphere of religions feeling
and devoutness. The highest achievements in life
are attained uuly by those beautiful spirits who
have preserved througb alI its changes the identity
ef their earliest religions instinct.

3. There is anether danger against which I would
warn yen, aithongh it is uecessariiy une which eniy
the bigbest minds encouniter, viz., Preinature abstrac-
tien.

For some natures speculatien is a necessity.
Every intellectual pursuit, literary, or scientiflc, or
ethical, drives thein seener or later inte metaphy.
sics. But wbiie it la quite right te speculate even
on the higbest matters, while it is necessary te ask
ourselves the reason of the hope that is in us, lut us
net forget that it is possible te injure ur religions
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life and also lose the uses of lofty speculation by
premnature or too continous abstraction. We cau
s0 weary ourselves with endless speculation to
briiig on exhanstion of the spiritual faculty and
somnetirnes even its deatb. Exbaustion fullows on
the straining of any ot our powers, and there is no
despair su melancholy as that of a mnan like Amniel,
wbo almost destroyed bis personality by over-
abstraction. Premature speculation somietirnes
tears men too violentlv fromi tbeir past, destroys
tbeir interest in tbe social relationsbips ot lite and
pulls down their old faitb so rapidly tbat tbey bave
trot time or energy to build up a new faitb in tbeir
souls. Sometimes, also, mnen witbout any real
capacity for grappling witb tbe bigber problemns of
tbouglit force tbemiselves into tbese problemns, and
tbe consequence is that tbey becorne the slaves ot
mere phrases, barren forinul2 and vague generali.
zations.

If, then, our nature forces us into speculation,
how sball we secure its great gains witbout its pride
or its despair ? Let us reserve our bigber studies,
as far as possible, for the latter part of our college
course, so tbat we znay enter tbem witli a strong
.iterary and historical preparation. And wben we
have entered them, and exhaustion threatens to tire
or kili the spiritual faculty, let us immerse ourselves,
as far as possible, in tbe concrete and the imagin-
ative; let us turu to the Cbristian charities and sac-
rifice our daily lite to those common duties in tbe
doing ot wbicb our Lord Himself found His spirit's
satisfaction. Let us, while students, not overlook
tbe little tbings of lite, those duties and pleasures
and cbarities wbich make no violent strain on tbe
intellect or the spirit, and wbicb keep us in a
healtby relationsbip witb Our fellowmen. Let us
rerneiner that the end of life is not an action, but
a tbougbt, and that Gods needs in the world not
mere tbin king. machines, but loving minds and loy-
ing hearts.

CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The flrst regular meeting of tbe Classical and
Philological Society for tbis session was held on
Friday, Nov. 25th. Tbe success of thîs meeting
augurs well for those that are to follow. Mr. W. L.
Grant, a graduate of Queen's, as well as of Oxford,
consented to read a paper upon the Greek Authol-
ogy. The paper fromn beginning to end sbowed that
the scbolar's hand had carefully worked in the pre-
paration. For the beirefit of any present wbo had
not had the advantages of a classical education-
perhaps for the benefit of others-Mr. Grant ex-
plained that the word IlAutho1ogy " meant a nosegay
and was applied to a collection of Greek epigrams
which were gathered into tbeir final shape by Con.

stantinius Cephalus, a scholar ut the îotlî century.
The collection consists Of soute 4,500 pieces sel eéted
froin the writings ut over 300 writers. Simple briet,
concise, ini perfe5t accord wvith Greek taste, preg.
liant ot mneaning, pure iii diétion, anîd each a uniity
in itself, tîrese epigrains are particularly valuable, as
being thre expr ession ini a living anrd growing forai of
Greek tbougbit tbrougbout thre intellectual rise and
taîl ot Greece. Love, anger, aIl the passions bere
find expression ; a ligbt is thruwn on facts ot history,
works ut art are described, inscriptions on temples
are given, oracles, epitapbs, ries ut rbetoric, etbical
maxims, puzzles and enigmras, aIl the varying flow-
ers ut fadts and ideas are worked into this precious
nosegay. Last ut aIl, a valuable glimpse ut the
doinestic lite ut Greece is given.

Mr. Grant's paper will suirely bave its effect in
arousing the interest ut cjueen's students ini explor-
ing tbis little-known field ut study. His (mutations
and brilliant translations gave the taste wbicb should
certainly arouse appetites tbat cati be satisfied only
in a turther study ut tbe Attology.

Q. U. M. A.

At tbe regular meeting ot the Missiunary Associa-
tion beld Saturday, Dec. 3 rd, Messrs. Wilson, Mc-
Conneli and Prittie were appointed a commiittee tu
look atter supply for the various mission fields en-
trusted to tbe care uft he Association, and Messrs.
Kannawin, McDonal, McMillan, Byrnes and
Brown a cominittee to see after tbe secnring ut new
ruembers.

Mr. Hicks, travelling Secretary ofthe Intercolleg-
iate Y.M.C.A. mnovenient, tben addressed the Assoc-
iation, dwelling on the in-portance of missions and
the responsibilities resting on tbe members ut stir-
ring up a general interest in missions.

pE NDING the preparation ut a "grapb," making

clear to naked eye the distinguishing features
ofa bomily, a ledture and a popfflar sermon,

the Moderator bas sanctioned the following defini.
nitions :-A hoouily has neither beginning nor end-
ing, vide Malchisidek. A lecture bas a beginning but
there is no end to it e.g. Mrs. Caudle's. A sermon
bas well-marked divisions. Scbemie :-Introduction
or Exordium (A) (B). I (a) (b) (c) II (a) 1. 2. (b) 1. 2.
(C) 1. 2. (d) 1. 2 &c. III. (a) 1, 2, 3 &c. IV. similarly
divided and su ad inf., including the hcads, lastly,
flnally, and in conclusion, peruration.

Admirable as such a clear-cnt skeleton is, we fear
that a sermon thus made miight not commiend itself
to Prof. Dyde, wbo is kindly hearing the prophecies
ot our modemn propbets, on the principle that noth-
ing is quite su much in need ut criticismi as that
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whicbi is the produat of inner bî'eatlzing. The Iast

word does ot refer to eiocutionary and physicai
inspiration and expiration, but is mneant in a spirit-

uial sense. I-owever, hie gave usan admirable illus-

tration of the use of mechanisrn, iii that hyinn, each
verse of which ends with the words, "For his mercies

aye endure, Ever faithful, ever sure,"' bv simiply put-

ting the eniphasis on a different word each timie the

couplet is read. If is a nice illustration of the rela-

tion of forin to spirit. As Emnerson wrote of weigbt-

ier matters,-"l A whole popedomn of torrns, one puis.

ation of virtue cao uplift aod vivify." . .. "lLet the

breath of new life be l)reathed by yon through the

forms already existiog."

Rev. Geo. W. Rose, B.A., is settled at La Raviere,

Man., and Rev. Frank Pitts, B.A., at Temniscamin-

gue, Ont.

Rov. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., of Almonte, bias been

briglitening the halls for several days, having long

ago transcended compulsory class attendance.

Rev. Mr. Falconer, of Truro, is delivering very

beautiful lectures. Indeed we dreaint that the

Aluinni conforence was bere, but it was only a

dream, occasioned by the staternent in the lVestnin-

ster that Dr. Milligan had been elected President of

the Alumnni Association of Ç)ueeo's. 0f course the

Alma Mater Society is whiat is ineant. And, sir, 1

submit that according to Phil. 4, 8, (R. V. rnargin)

we may now write Rev. l)r. Milligan or Hon. Dr.
Milligan at will. \Ve inay also write IlRev. D. M.

Robertson, Critic, and Hon. Robt. Burton, Pres."

and "lGordon's a jolly good fellow."

Another of the graduating class who camne to us

fromn Qneen's was Hugb Grant. Ho caine via Al-
berta, where hie had spent a year in mission work

among the fariners and ranchers of the foothilîs.

Strong of physique, inanly in bedring, yet kindly, he

gained for himself the esteemi of ail bis feliow-stu-

dents. He was one of those fellows who sa), littie

of himself, so we bave not îîîîcl to tell about hiii

here, but wbatever it was bis experience lias built

up for hiîn a strong Christian character. Fre'quently

during the sommier bie was in deinand to fi vacan-

cies in the city pulpits, and wbile the pastor of St.

Stephen's was absent in Septeniber, he preached

with acceptance to that congregation. Mr. Grant

was ordained by the Presbytery of Winnipeg in

Westminster Cburch on August 3oth, and early in

October left for Piocher Creek, Alberta, where bie

is now stationed as rnissionary. We expect to see

bim back to Winnipeg doring th~e Xmas bolidays on

an interesting errand, alter wbicb we hope hoe will

bie able to, settle down to bis life's work, followed by
tbe rich succoss hoe deserves.-Manitoba College

J7oitrnai.

A~rts Department.
COMMENTS.CH E Senior Year in Arts this session, witlî that

desire for progress whicli lias characterizod
thein ail througli tlîeir course, departed froin

an old custoin and placed two candidates in the
field for the presidency of the A.M.S. They took
this stand in order to secure a good election and the
resuîlts, in the very rnaterial shape of $2oo in the
treasury, are sufficiont to prove that the move was
a gond one and that the laggiog interest in the
annual elections bias heen very much revived.

Now that the elections are over everynne breathes
a sigh of relief and looks forward to a good session's
work with no more distnrbing influences. We bave
bad a gond healthy contest with plenty of excite-
nient, during whicb we have bad a rest froor tbe
stress of oîîr studies, and from whicb we will soon agaiin
bie relieved by the happy pastirnes of Chrisimas and
New Year's. The keeoness with whicb the contest
was carriod on mnust have inspired ail with a seose
of the cnîîprehiensive training we receive at queen's,
whicb fits a mari as tar as possible for any walk of
life and gives a hird's-eye view of every field of
aétion.

The Conomîrsus bias at last held its first session for
the terni and lias been etiiiniently snccessful in its
objeot. A inember of the freshinan class appeared
before this august tribunal ctiarged wjth several
offences, of whicb bie was proven guiltv and was
given lus freedoîn after roceiving a reprimand and a
lot of gond advice fromn tbe judge, and on paying a
(Juite considerable fie, froîn a fresbimao point of
vuew. There are several other cases to come off,
which bave been postponed on account of the ex-
citeineot caiîsed by the elections, but those will be
pushed tbrougli now in as short a timie as possible.
Tbe result nf the one case bas bad a very salutary
effect upon the order in the different junior classes,
if ail that bas been said is true, and if the resuits in
the cases to follow are as heneficial, the Concursus
will be doing ail that cao ho desired.

The Arts dinner, which was to have taken place
on the gth inst., bas fallen througb for lack of sup.
port. The committee found that il would be un-
advisable for the Arts students to hold a dinner auîd
invite the faculty and others to be present wben
only twenty-five per cent. ni the students themselves
were tiiere. It is regrettable that nmore zeal was nt
manifested, but it rnay be due to the fadt that the
interests of Arts stuidents are more diversified than
are those of Science aîîd Medical students. How-
ever, tbere is notbing for it but to bie resigîîed to on
fate and trust that some tinie in the future we omay
hoe able to hold sncb a fonction.
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CLASS IEPORTS.
'00.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. z2nd, the junior year

held at "At Home " at the residence of Mr. an(l
Mrs. Reid, Williainsville. o.ver a bnndred were

prcsent, inchiding delegates froiii otlier yeais aîid

faculties. Mr. T. C. Brown, I'resident, thanked the
host and hostess for placing their hoine at tlic dis-

posai of the year. Then followcd an excellent pro-

gramme of mfusic and recitations, ail of which was

well rendered. Before dispersing the song coin-

posed by' the ciass poet, Miss U. Macaflister, was

sning by the company, as welI as severai oid yueen's

songs. The evening was mnost enjoyably spent, and

as the coinpany departed, the welI-known yell of 'oo

rent the air:

Hark! the herald angeis tiîundered;

tQueen's, ÇQueen's i90.'

A regular meeting of the jiinior year was held on
Thursday, J)ec. ist. At a previous special meeting

Messrs. McGaugtîey and Sparks were nonîinated
for the office of Secretary in tbe AI ma Mater Society,
also Mr. Russell for Coniimitteemnan. Miss Best and

Mr. Longwell were appointed delegates to the '99
"At Home." Mr. Spark's resignation from the Pro-
gramme Coinmittee was accepted and Mr. Mac-

Intosh appointed in bis place. The coinnîittee

appointed to mnake changes iii the constitution of

the year then gave its report. The year was asked

to appoint two of its meinhers to mneet two from '99> in

a debate on the Il Practicability or Iinpracticabiiity
of Iinperial Federation." Addresses were given by
the President, Mr. B3rown, ist Vice-President, Miss

MacPherson, 2nd Vice-President, Mr. McQuarrie.

loi.

The regular meeting of the year was held on Nov.

3oth. Mr. Ellis was appointed critic. Miss Laird

and Mr. Thornton were appointed delegates to '99

"At Home." It was decided to have 200 year bulle-

tins printed, and the President, the Secretarv and Mr.

McCormack were appointed a commnittee to prepare

a suitable Gaelic inotto for the same. Miss Shaw

reported for the At Home Commiittee. Then fol-

lowed the programme of the evening, which con-

sisted of selections from a gramophone. Votes of

thanks were moved to Mr. Thompson, the owner of

the gramophorie, and Messrs. Pound and ReiIly,

who had obtained the use of it for the evening.

Miss Stone gave the Critic's report.

' 02.

A regular meeting Of '02 was held Monday, Nov.

2ist. T. D. Macgillivray and Miss Barnet were

appointed delegates to the "At Home" of 'o, and

Miss Grahamn and W. Mclnnes delegates to the

"At Home " of 'gî9. It was decided to hold an "At

Homne," anI the President was autliorized to ap-
point a general committee. J. W. Young was chosen
to mun as Coininitteenian iii the A. M.S. election.
The Prophet, 4. H. Hutelieson, delivered bis pro-

pbecy and for fifteen minutes kept the year l'ini lits.''
At a special meeting on Friday, NOV. 2f5t1i, H. D).

Borley aiid F. J. Rielly were chosen as candidates
for Assistant Secretary of the ANI.S.

A regular meeting was lîeld l)ec. 5th. Miss Wat-
son and E. G. Twitchell were appointed delegates

to the 'om "At Home." Tbe l>resident reported

having appointed the following "'At Home"' Coin-
inittec: Misses Smnytiie, Watson, Fleming and Gra-
bai, Messrs. Macgillivray, McDonald, Borley,

Twitchell and Mc'niîes (convenor). Messrs. Borley,
McDonald and Rieliy tbeii gave an instrumental

selection, the President an address, Mr. K. Walkei
a cornet solo, and tbe Poetess a poin After tbe

Critic's report tbe candidates iii tbe late A.M.S.
elections delivered short addresses.

Y. M. C. A.

Tbe thanksgiving service on Nov. 25 tb was
condîîcted hy W. J. McQuarrie. The attendance
was nlot quite as large as that of soine previous
meetings, as several of tbe students bad gone to
spend tbeir Tbanksgiving boiidays at homîe, DJur-
ing the course of tbe meeting it was poiiited ont

tbat the true spirit of tbanksgiving involved tbe

faitbful use of aIl our privileges in striving to better

the conditions of otbers.

Tbe nmeeting of Dec. 2nd was led by D). L. Gor-

don, wbo gave an interesting address on tbe IlSanc-
tity of tbe Body." He tried to iinpress upon his

fellow-stîîdeîîts the fact tîmat wbile tbe body, as "a

sacred tbing, sbould be developed in everx' way, yet

tbis developînent should iîot be considered as an
end in itself, but only as a means to the full de-

velopment of the sp)iritual sileu of mnan's life. At
the close of tbe reguular meeting, Mr. H. Wv. Hicks,
tbe traveling secretary of tbe International Coin.
înittee of Young Men's Cbristian Associations, ad-

dressed tbe mneeting for a few minutes by way of
greetings to Queen's from tbe colieges in tbe Mari.
tirne Provinces, wbicb lie liad recently x'isited.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

"Tbe Departmiental Store is Detrimental to
Economic and Social Progress" was tbe subject for
discussion at tbe regular meeting of the Political
Science and Debating Club beld on Tbursday. Dec.
ist. Messrs. Solandt and Donneil advanced the*

arguments iu favor of tbe affirmative, while Messrs.
McLaren and Pringle supported the negative. The
judges decided in favor of tbe latter.
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Y. W. C. A.
Nov. iith.-On account of the

convention no regular meeting was h
Nov. i8.-Our rnissionary subjeéa

week by our President, Miss McLenr
reading of the rgeular paper, a discus
concerning the past convention. A
girls took part and told what thoughts
them xnost. It was agreed by ail t
who are entirely consecrated to th
who have piaced theinseives ia the
were, that only these can make their
strumental for good to the saving of s

Nov. 25th.-Subject, IlPraise tlie
De La Mater brougbt ont in her pap
fui ail should be, and especially thi
who are surrouuded by influences tei:
and huiid up dispositions found in
The spirit of fault-fiudiug was conden
girl feit that it would be difficoît to er
blessings.

Dec. 2fld.-Subject, Il"ur Brother'
Our Owrî." Leader, Miss Wilkie.
was viewed fromn severai stand points
ciearly iinpressed us with the importai
on the Everlasting Arm, which is e
support us. Several of the girls toc
discussion.

We would be pleased to see more no
at our Fridav night meetings.

CONTRIBLJTED.COLLEGE days! The very word h
about it that, like the mnagician
carry us far off, away froin the p

hurry and troubles of life back to the
peace of old tinies. To the graduiate t
halo before her as she looks back the
dlown wbich she has corne and sees, no
distance, but perchance even fairer by
meut, the Aima Mater that she loves
hears IlOid Hundred"I sung but in a min
back again and sitting with averted fac
Iish rooiu and listening to the soul-inspim

IQueen's Coilege is our joiiy hor
What wilI be the recollections of th

day 1 cannot say; perhaps they them
sing now for ougbt I kuow to the con
write of the gond old times when girls
halls with bated breath and downc
started lu terror if they saw a man, whe
roorn was not, and no one feit the ne
iounging in the college had flot as ye
duced. Oh, well!1 there are doubtless

inter-coilegiate
eld this week.
w'as taken thjs
nan. After the
sion tuok place
number of the
had benefitted
hat only those
e Lord, those

current as it
lives truly in-

ouis.
Lord." Miss
er how thank-
ecollege girls,

iding to mould
a perfect life.
ined and each

tages iu the new system. I do flot know it and have
no right to criticize, but I do know what it is the

fashion now to style the Ildark ages," and 1 say
emiphaticaliy that they were not dark.

It is sweet to look hack upon those times, aud if
the readers of the JOURNAL are iuclined now to bc
impatient with the prosiugs of an old out-ol-date
dreamier, they wili understand better sorne day,
when they, ton, have grown ont-nf-date aud muust
think of it ail as past.

We come up in our freshimau year, even as you
do now, with our hearts thriiliug with the glamour
and freshuess of the life we had so ofteu heard des-
cribed, lookiug forward with a sort of awe to living
our four years aruoug the iearned (?) of the eartb,
and eager to pick rip the grains of wisdomn which
would faîl, we beiieved, with every word.

We were greeted the first day we arrived with
"IHop aloug, Sister Mary."

nueae e We gazed curiousiy round, wondering if this peculiar
and bewiidering demnonstration were a weli-meautsBurden and effort to make ns feel cheerful in our new abode, or

This subjeet if indeed much learning had muade thern mad. If
ur leader tlic former, we somnehow feit that they hiad missed

uce of leaning their mark ; if the latter! !-and we iooked about
ver ready to for a way of escape. Then graduaily it dawued
>k part in the upon ns that these were ot the serious, stmdious

youth of our dreanms; that man in the corner, for
fthej few girls iustance-we were afraid to look at him, but our

__________shy side-giances bad] suggested to us the dreadful
thought that he was tyiug the man in front of him,
to the seat by the euds of his gowu. We looked
again-it was true. We felI from the clouds with a
dulI thnd. Aud that inan in the back seat ; did we

as a witchery not sc a glimmuer of pale blue in bis baud, and-oh
Is waud, eao shadles of Virgil ! it was true-a black key upon the
)erl)lexity and bIne. And that other one who made bad jokes in
]nietuess and season and ont of season! And the whole class
here is ever a that interrupted with profane trampings the great

long avenue professor, hefore whom we scarcely dared to raise
't dimned by nur eyes!1 Alas! Alas!1 they were not what we hiad
its enchant- expected; we were comnpletely disiilusioued. And

She neyer soon-but tell it nt to the classical professor-we
ornent she is night have been seen slipping into the book-stores
e in the Eug- under cover of uiglit and emnerging with guilty faces,
ring straîns of and bine books beneath our arins.
ne. "Wl e neyer dared, of course, to take any part in the
e girls of to. *sougs, but we iearnt to enjoy them (a process requir-
urseives may iug some tinie), and they fori one of mny most vivid
trary ; but I recoliections now. One can stand a tenor that is
siaiked in the continuaiiy dropping dlown into bass, and a bass
ast eye, and that is ever striving nipwards to soprano, these are
ri the Levana common incidents of everyday life; but what wouid
~ed of it, for you say to a man who wandered through ail the
t been intro- parts, neyer striking one, now far, far below the bass,
many advan- now up at G, away heyond the soprano. I am n ot
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musical myseif and do not know the technical termn

to describe hlmi ; he mnay have been a prodigy, his

range was certainly wide, but the effeet used to seemn

to us extraordinary. Extraordinary, ton, were some

of the songs- IlThe Old Ontario Strand," of course,

was always in evidence, and we were ail proud of it;

and there was something to be said even for

ILitoria," in spite of the hideous Il no-language "

of the chorus ; but what man lu bis sober senses

could defend that excruciating thing that began, (or

begins, for 1 heard it last convocation)

IlI went to the animal fair ?

A very sad thing happened at one tirne when a
girl, tinable to retire after a reasonable dose of this

mnusic, lost ber reason altogether for several days,

and it is whispered that in ber frenzy she kcpt re-

peating in agonized accents Il Monkey! Monkey

Monkey 1"

But I amn filliug far too much space, for 1 was

only asked to write a few words to remind the girls

of to-day that there are miany others who have gone

before themn and are watching thein now, seeing

their own youth renewed in the.m. Oh ! ye students

of Queen's, Divinities and smnooth-faced tutors, ye

little know ail those wbo look upon you frorn wltb-

out the old gray walls, and to yon aIl we sav,

Gather the rosebuds while ye may,
Old time is still a-flying."

Only be sure you choose vour rose-buds well.
-H. D.

LEVANA NOTES.

A regular meeting of the Levana Society was held

Xednesday, NOV. 23rd, wben the arrangements for

the "lAt Home " were completed. We are stilI

looking for that loyal support of the Levana Society

which, as our President an clearly pointed ont, it is

every girl's duty to give.

[A report of the "At Home " bas been handed in,

but ton late for insertion in thîs iiiiiiber.-ED,]

BIIRTI.

44 RICH ARDSON-On December 6tb, to the

Ilwife of the Rev. A. W. Richardson, a
daugbter."

This probably explains why our medical editor's

"lcopy" did not come to band. The excuse is a

Illittle onie," but it goes. Congratulations, Alex.

First young lady canvasser-" Why are you vot-

ing and working for Mr. F-?"

Second young lady canvasser" Because 1 tbink

he would mnake just a lovely President."

science fiail.
NOTES.

SM EETING of the Engineering Society was
lield on NoV-. 25th. W. F. Smneeton resigned
the Judgeship of the Science Court and F. W.

Jackson was appointed bis successor. J. C.
Murray was appointed Court Crier. Great things

things are cxpected of the crier when be is called
upon to do bis duty.

At a meeting held on Nov. 3oth, tbe question of a

dance, under the auspices of Science Hall was dis-

cussed. After numerons speeches, short ancl other-

wise, a vote was taken and it was decided ot to

bold the dance. The general impression seemed to

be that it would interfere ton înnch with the Science
dinner wbich comes on next session. E. L. Fralick
was appointed Science representative to '9c) "At
Home " on Dec. 2nd.

A meeting was held on Dec. 6th to seledt a dele-

gate for the tenth Annual Dinner of the Undergrad-
uates of the School of l'ractical Science, Toronto,
on the gth inst. C. P. Merritt is the lucky inan, and
on bis returo will doubtless have so mnuch te, relate

that we will aIl be envions of bimi.

Well, A.M.S. eleétions are over, and Science Hall
bas bad ber first crack at the Presidency of that

augnst body. We didn't cume ont on top, nor did

we come ont underneath, and we gave the other

boys a gond mun for their mnoney, and belped to

make the eleétion one of the iost hotly contested

in the bistory of the College. Il Ve're slightly dis.
figured but stlll in the ring."

Prof. Harris had another survey party ont la,ýt

Saturday, and as a result the boys wbo were wlth

him, ani there were texi of themn, know every stick

and stone between the College and Draper's farni,
Pittsburg Road. The transit bas ot quite recovered
from the severe and sudden shock it received two
weeks ago, but did very well under the circum-

stances. Did yon ever hear of a "lbuffalo throw.
back ?" That's one of Prof. Harris' terms, and be

lntrodoced the boys to a specimen of the new
(?) species near Barriefield last Saturday. Any of
the 2nd class surveying boys wlll tell yon ail about
tbe beast.

C. G. Rotbwell bas left for Mexico to take a posi-
tin as assistant manager of a mine at Concheno.

Somne bondon must have found its wav into the
Quantitative Laboratory last week. Three of tbe
boys spolt their solutions in one day, the H. Cl. rami
short, someone borrowed ail the mnortars, andi dis-
order reigned generally. However things are getting
down to normal again andi the boys are gradually
losing their scared look.
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Somie of tbe boys seemied to bave forgotten that
the workshops were not a set of bird cages, and it
bas becomne necessary to post a notice to tbat cffect.
It is quite a cominon sigbit now to sec the janitor
with bhis hands iu the air as if prouoncing a bene -
diction, facing soîne crring student and saying

Husb, say nothing at att."

Tbe wotby IlAtf." bas always been considered the
greatest and mnost succcssfîit workcr of"I gags " ever
known round tic Cotiege, but if he docsn't kccp bis
eyes open he wilt soon be ptaying second fiddtc to
bis youthful assistant IlJiirîy," as some of thc boys
can tett to their sorrow and others' amusement.
We extend this rncrety as a piece of frierîdty advice
and bope it witt be acccpted in the saine gond spir-it
as it is given.

"lProfessor in Btow-piping- "You wilt notice that
this borax bcad is not the genuine Irisht color." He
was trying to say iron cotor and got Il fatatty twist-
cd," inuch to the amusement of the ctass.

Wbile out surv'eying iast weck the boys passcd a
pite of road rnetat and onc of the future E.M's,
famiiliarly calted BilIy, obscrved tbat Prof. Mittar
sboutd be there to sec the sptcndid exaxopie of rock
disintegration.

What's the inatter wltb ail those fcttows in the
bail? They look as if tbey would tike to cat any-
body that camc atong. Oh, there's nnthing much
wîong witb tbcm. .Some kind-bearted genius came
atong whîtc thev wcre in ctass and pitcd their coats
and hats in the corner of the hli, and they are just
stiowing their appreciation of his kind attentions.

De Robls Pobilbus.iRESHETTE:-" I don't care, now, its horrid
incan. I was askcd to vote for Uncle John,
and wbcu 1 got iny papcr tbcre wasn't any

sncb naine on i,

Nauticat studcut, looking at B-t-n and H-ut-r
after the clectionI "The A.M.S. sbmp wilt be able to
scud along under bare polls this trip."

ReiIty's brother thrcw Reitty down.

A. K. Sc-tt- B3-t-n wvill inake the best President,
because he knows tus Bourbon."

Sopbomore (at election)- "Vote for
Lady student-" Oh, ycs! (in a wbisper) for your

sake!"
Sophoînore- "Oh no! for Treasurer."

T. R. W-t-on, gctting ready to go bomne from tbe
Levana tea-"' Had a great tiie, boys, and it's not
over yet."

Prof. iu bistory ctass-"l Tbe mnen lived as long as
tbe strand of life tasted." (Applause.)

Freshman on Division street, ringing door bell of
boarding bouse at I.30 a.m., disturbs the stumbers
of the fair ruaidtn, who catis out, "lIs that you,
papa?"

Freshînan- No-o, I'm---'n-Please open the
door."

At 1o,30 Saturday night the Yellow Kid towered
the Hogan's Aitcy flag to baif-înast. The ccreniony
was accompanied by an incantation that can be ex.
pressed in the fotlowing tanguage:- * * - 1 1

C. L. D-e1 "I suppose 1 did miake a foot of
inyscif in the City Hatl Saturday nigbt."

Candid friendI "Wett, that was a work of super.
erogation ; nature had atready donc the job."

J-b-n C-td-w-i1 (after the etection)-'" Att is vanity
and vexation of spirit."

D. M. R-b-r-ts-n (to Boreas)-
Tett me, ye winged winds,

That round my pathway whiz-z-z,
Hast thou flot seen some spot

Where whiskers neyer biz-z-z ?
The wind, il softened to a murmured buz-z-z,

And moaned throughout the scattered fuz-z-z.

BOOKS!,

j:

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

fully attended to (q a S @ *qa

R. UGLOW & 00.
Successors ta John tlenderson & Ca.

86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT

~ ~ ®V 1~For:::

*.-AT 50C. A rI~
Furs and Hats proportionty low.

Queen's Cotors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILIS & CO.
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.

170 WELLINGTON STREET.


